
Oman Exam___Apr2012 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………............ 

Pediatrics:Best of 5___answers only will be displayed 

_______________________________________________ 

1/  All the fallowing associated with complement actiation except____↑C3 

2/ all true about benign Ronaldic Eplipsy except_____represnt 10 to 15% of epilepsy 

3/ all true about kawasaki disease except____if ttt started 2-3 days have a good prognosis 

4/ child with Down syndrome have diarrhea & O/E have ditended abd. & empty rectum.. 

Which the next step of ttt___Barium enema 

5/ all the fallowing diseases associated with sudden death except____ASD 

6/ activated charcoal use in ttt of _____Asprin 

7/ Nephroblastoma associated with the fallowing except____Tyrosinaemia 

8/ child with URTI & have jaundice wich of the fallowing `correct___Low blood glucose 

9/ Human milk to cow milk____Calcium↑ 

10/ which of the fallowing true about Retts syndrome___occur in girls 

11/ in ttt  of Anaphylactic  shock  pt recived 2doses of Adrenalin & still hypotesive next step is___ 

Adrenalin  inffussion.. 

12/ Metabolic acidosis with normal anion gap found  in ___Renal tubular acidosis . 

13/ Defect in B lymphocytes present with___recurrent URTIs 

14/ the fallowing true about folic acid____absorbtion↓ in celiac disease 

15/common type of congenital adrenal hyperplasia____21-hydroxylase diffeciency 

16/ phenyleketonuria associated with_____blue lens & fair hair 

17/ the fallowing diseases associated with mental regression except__Down syndrome 

18/ plethoric lung found in___transposition of great vessels & truncus artriosus &|essinmenger 

syndrome 

19/ all true about innocent murmmur except___maximum intensity at the apex 



20/ acute cerebellar ataxia associated with the fallowing ecxept____Vit D deficiency 

21/ Bronchopulmonary dysplasia ttt___Oxygen 

22/ the fallowing drug associated with gingival hyperplasia___phenytoin 

23/perivenricular leukomalacia associated with which type of CP ____Diplastic paraplegia 

24/ serum alpha feto protein increase inb the fallowing except___Down syndrome 

25/The following support diagnose of  pyelonephritis  in the children except(fever-loin pain- a 

symptomatic bacterouria) the answer is ___ non of the above 

26/ Following support diagnoses of Rhumatic fever_____poly arthritis     

 

 

 

Medicine :_____________________MCQs 

1/Atrial mexoma ______bening tumer ..have constiutional symptoms..mimc miteral stinses 

2/ medallary thyroid cancer  

3/ cause of pulmonary hypertension  

4/pyloric stenosis it effect in urea ..hyperkalemia..renal function 

5/anti hypertension  

6/ phynetoin  

7/ DM (known DM with DKA which is cause ). 

8/signs of thyrotoxicosis..ataxia ,unilateral  exophthalmus  

9/increase s.level of iron 

10/increase bone density  in Xray    

 

 

 

 



 

Surgary….MCQs 

1/posterior mass   on  lateral view of CXR could be..thymoma… granuloma of TB…abscess….lymphoma  

2/ca   lung  

3/70s Indian pt under go  oesphagial gastrictomy which the investigation its needed preoperativlly  

…ECG excerses …CXR…HIV screening …RFT…scikle cell trial 

4/Pt under go  bone marrow trasplant (his  investigation pre operativelly ) 

5/ vocal cord nodules 

6/ keloid &it mangment  

7/ varicose vien  

8/ femoral hernia 

9/ dermatoms  c6 

10/ limb schemia & amputation 

 

 

 

Obse&gyne____MCQs 

1/ polysystic overy &it effect on hormone  

2/ HRT 

3/ premature menepose  

4/ pre eclampsia  

5/post partum colapse with out opevious bleeding . 

6/UTI with pregnancy symptoms..sign …&investigation 

7/ drug   with pregnancy  

8/APH 



9\ senior primegravida complication 

10\ 16 week pregnant with 4 gm proteinuria investigation  

 

 

 

 

Theraputic_______________________________________ 

Antidot in oxford medicichne 

Clinical pharmacology in  phellipa  

1/cardiovascular  

2/  drug with  G6PD  

3/drug with pregnancy 

4/ enzyme inducer &inhibiter  

5/ anti epyliptic drug   

6\ antibiotic use 

Folic acid 

   


